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T
lhe history of modern ort in lroq {which pos-

sesses some of the oldest works o{ ort in the
world) is some 30 yeors old. Between the four-
ieenth ond twentieth centuries poetry is obout
the only personol od thot did not entirely dis-

oppeor in o country where the spoken imoge
hos olwoys held o greoter foscinotion for its
people thon the visible one.

Although in the first decodes of the century two
orthree pointers, notoblyAbdul Koder Rossom,

did some serious pointing, it wos ot the begin-
ning of World Wor ll thot pointing ond scul pture

reveoled the first signs of revivol. The colourful
polette of some Polish refugee impressionists

stoying then in Boghdod hod dozzled o few
young lroqis; ond on English ortist, Kenneth

Wood, who did some pointing in Boghdod in

the midst of o group of keen youngsters contri-
buied to the rising enthusiosm. As soon os the

wo rwos over, o nu m ber of students weresent by
the Government on Art Scholorships to Poris,

London, ond Rome, ond oiihe FineA*s lnstitute,

estoblished in 1939, o ropidly mounting number
of students were enrolled uniil the lnstitute hod
io give morning os well os evening courses to
cope with the demond. ln the eorly sixties the
Acodemy of Fine Arts wos estoblished ond
incorporoted into Boghdod U niversity.

T
lhe output, porticulorly in pointing, hos

been consideroble. On exomining this ever-

increosing ouiput one is confronted with the
question of irodition more thon ony other.

Foreign viewers expect to see o dominont
element which moy be colled lroqi or simply
Arob, ond ore likely to be criticol of the visible
influence of Poris. lroqi oriists, who ore only too
conscious of the need o{ on indigenous quolity
to mork iheir ort, often wonder whether iheir
critics oppreciote the difficulty in which they
find themselves when the whole ideo o{ point-
ing is procticolly o western import. But ihey
hove olso reolized ihot the indigenous quolity
they seek, so undetermined, uncrysiollized, con



only be ochieved when ihey hove struck roots

in iheir own soil ond delved into the historicol

loyers of o vost uneven heritoge, the occumu-

iotion o{ forty ceniuries or so. lt is interesting,

tlrerefore, to see how lroqi ortists ottempt o

i.rsion between o style oncient os civilizotion

itsel{, ond on ottitude to the problem of express-

ion os upto-dote os to-doy's newspoper.

I

ln the Arob world, culturol continuity wos in-
-errupied by o stognotion o{ severol hundred

7eors. As it is not olwoys eosy to pick up the
rhreod whereiheoncienis leftoff, the quesiion o{

rrodition, becomes someihing oi o psycho-

ogicol problem. ln ori, the problem is even more

cciue, since pointing, os we know it now, did not
:lourish in the Arob Golden Age. Pointing in oil
-s procticolly o western invention, ond iis devel-

cpment is closely tied up with the historicol

Cevelopment of western religious, economic,

c nd sociol thoughi. Thus, Aro b o rtists ore ocquir-
'ng o method behind which lies o historicol

ottitude, perhops once olien to their public.

On the other hond, the notionol impulse is so

powerful thot trodition, o force thot con be cre-

otive os well os destructive, connot be eosily

dismissed. ln foci, it o{ten is rother obsessive. The

ortists look bock over centuries of their history in

seo rc h o{ roots, but do not olwoys{i nd th e grou nd

ihot is entirely occommodoting.

I

In lslom there hos been o troditionol iniunction

ogoinst the portroyol of the humon figure' the

iniunction wos intended to combotthe proclivity

of eorly Moslems to worship imoges insteod of

God, the One, the Almighty, but it gove Arob

ortistic genius on entirely newchonnelof expres-

sion. lt wos thus thoi {lorol ond geometricol

potierns were developed io exquisite perf ection

ond employed to decorote onything frcm greot

domes ond vost interiors to smoll copper pots

ond plotes. With the possoge of time, however,

these eloborotions ond obstroctions become

less inveniive, until ihey ended by being entirely



'eoetitive ond survived osfossilized forms. These
,"rmutobleforms hove in foct become the roison

:'etre of numerous Middle Eostern crofts such

cs ceromics, corpets, cnd inloys, but they hove
oecome so impersonol in style thot they cllow
ifile scopefor the creotive urge of the individuol
crtist of io-doy, who seeks self-expression
rrrough o more pliont medium.

Monrr.ript illuminoiion wcs forcenturies ihe
.,lsuol counterport o{ poetry, influenced by
ivlongol ond Persion ort, it olso hod roots in

Middle Eostern pogonism ond Byzoniine ort.

Aithough ihe generol impression is thot such

lslomic orl wos mostly Persion, the Arobs, when
they employed humon or onimol figures, gove it

on expressive power of line ond composition
quiie differeni from iis highly ornoie Persion

counierport. The endless books on medicine,
physics, botony ond other sciences thot were
iilustroted by lroqi ond Syrion orlists in the lost

three centuries of the Abbosid period ond loter

ore now o veritoble storehouse of Arob "point-
i n g ". Mosi i m porto nt o re the mo g nif icent il i ustro-
iions of c {omous story book colled Moqomoi
ol Horiri done in Boghdod by Yehyo ol Wositi
lA.D. 1237), which, together with o few story

books illustroted by other ortists, hove been o

source of inspirotion for mony modern pointers
in lroq. The use of colligrophy os pori of the
dynomic design o{ thewhole in such works hos

been poriiculody noied byo groupof ortistswho
now employArobic letters in theirworkwith en-

tirely novel effects, ofien with mysticol ovedones.

(7
\-/oing beyond this, mony ortists in lroq look
on oncient Mesopotomion sculpture ond bos-
reliefs not only os o source of influence, but olso

.os the ground where their roots ore implonted.
ln the mossive ond stylistic quolity of Assyrion
sculpture ond the expressionisi simplicity of
Sumerion figures lies on otl-roction {or todoy's
orlists olmost os greot os thot of lslomic ond
Arob forms ond symbols. ln the some work by



tr. lroqi oriist to-doy one therefore moy find

: combinotion of chorccteristics thot hork bock
-c Sumerion, Assyrion ond lslomic motifs, with

-e odded dimension of o personol style which
'eiotes the work to our times.

LI
J lowever, o number of lroqi ortists hove in-

.'sted thotonly regionol, sociolond, if necessory,

:oiiticol themes, could give their work the
-:tionol chorocier thot might prove to be one

-cre phose of o coniinuous trodiiion. Modern
'.,'rexicon od hos hod its influence on some of

-em. Equolly imporlont for them is the drowing

-con locolfolklorewith oll its implied symbolism

:.d imogery. This is o solutorytendency so long

:s it does not drive ihe ortist towords triviolity
:^d slipshod iechnique. Those who emphosize
--e importonce of notionoi themes ore now
:crning thot it is not the content of pointing or
:,:;lpture thot creotes o school, but the style, the
*:ihod, the vision. Without these, the work will

:ck in significonce ond personolity.

The persistent problem, therefore, is thot orig-
inolity for our ortists is, porodoxicolly, reloted to
the notionol heriioge of centuries, on the one

hond, ond the notionol ospirotions of to-doy,
on the other.

Exiroct from
IRAQI ART TODAY.
byJcbro l. Jobro



AMER AL-UBAIDI

He begon bY treoting

fomilior folk themes ond religious symbols in on

obstroct monner. ln his eorlywork hewosfond of

creoti n g co ntrosts of colou r, o nd hewo s sensitive

to ihe relotion between forms ond the convos

they occup!; eoch pointing disployed on intri-

cote interlocing of colour ond form thot mode

use of every inch of the convos. Someyeors loter

he begon to employ o noticeobly greoter econ-

omy; 
-mpty 

spoce become one of his fovourite

devices. There wos greoter economy, too, in his

use of colour, ond in some o{ his works he con-

fined himself to the use of white'

From the stort, Amer Al-Uboidi concentroted on

historicol ond epic themes derived from the

legocy of the post, in on ottemptto givethe eplc

o contemporory context. He wos concerned to

define ihe relotion between the humon fonns

occupying the convos' His froil, slenderfigures,

os elusive os o desert miroge, olwoys strivefon

proximity with one onother. Sometimes these

figures drow together to form o group' His con-

cern with these humon forms mokes him some-

times neglect the relotion between these forms

ond the spoce they occupy.Theviewer needsto

follow ihese techniques core{ully in order to

opprecioie Amer Al-U boidi's work'

Dio Al-Azzowi



DIA AL-AZZAWI :

Like oiher ortists of his generotion, Azzowi's
pointings fuse troditionol symbols ond modern
protest. Before turning to pointing, he took o
degree in orchoeology ot Boghdod University,
ond imoges from the oncient civilizotions of
Mesopotomio - Sumerion beods ond Boby-
lonion lions * figure in his works. Other sources
of inspiroiion include the richly ornote Arobic
colligrophy, lslomic minotures ond Turkish orchi-
tecture. These elements drown from on
indigenous culturol legocy hove, under West-
ern influence, been incorporoted into works
which ore unmistokobly'modern' in oesihetic
obiective, ond it could be soid thot Azzowi's
foroys into Europe-first to Solzburg in Austrio
where he studied etching in1975 ond now to
London-hove mode ihe morrioge of Eostern
visuol motif ond Wesiern sensibility more
credible c nd outhentic.

Azzowi,o mon who gives on immediote impres-
sion of gentleness ond integrity, is deeply
concerned thot hisworkshould beoccessibleto

everyone, not merely to o Westernised gollery-
going public. He wos o founder member of o
thriving group of poster pointers in Boghdod,
fi nding in ihis o rtform'the most im mediote ortistic
relotionship with ordinory people.' lnevitobly,
in o country swept by revolution twenty yeors
ogo ond since then undergoing politicol up-
heovol, sociol rebirth ond breokneck modern-
isotion, ort is dominoted by public events.
Azzowi's work is concerned with iniustice, op-
pression, the unhoppy fote of the Polestinions,
the violence of which mon is o viciim in on ero of
insecurity. Cries of onguish burst from the
mouths of his oncient sione heods. Broodly
speoking, in the ortistic revivol which stoded in

lroq in the 1930's, two schools developed. One
is o kind of sociol reolism which, in o somewhot
focile woy, glorified imoges of villoge life ond
the desert. The other is more experimentol,
more profoundly conscious of its own culturol
roots, more reody to occept Western influence,
more responsive to sociol ond politicol
problems, more committed io the people.



NOORI AL-RAWI

There is o deceptive softness of ione in Noori
ol-Rowi's pointings through which, soon
enough, one senses on intensity of dreom, on
memory. There moy ngt be o single humon figure
in this obsessive londscope, ond yet it glows
with o humon possion, equolly obsessive. The

squore houses, the solitory mosque, the domed
tombs of holy men on bore hills promising

mirocles to generotions of villogers, the distont
river with the oncient woter-wheels - oll seem

to emerge through o hoze of childhood
memories os much os through the moonlight or
twilit hoze of o hounted mind.
This is poetry of ploce. lt is o woy of going bock
to th e roots th ro u g h th e evocotivef o rc e of i mo g e.

Conscious of the chonge his surroundings ore
going through - o process to which he hos been

contributing himsel{ - the lroqi ortist finds

psychologicol sustenonce in the mystery of his

origins. So much tolent comes to the ever-
exponding metropolis from villoges rich in

ossocioiions, which o pointer like Noori ol-Rowi
turns into o lyricol, ollusive theme. His vorio-
iions on such o theme ore mysticol in the purest

seflse: communicotion with noture is one of love
ond secret identificotion, where rocks ond
clouds, inner self ond outer vision, ore olwoys
interchongeoble. And the Buroq, the flying
horse of the Prophet, which moy on o certoin
holy night open the gotes o{ heoven for those

who wotch for it, is olso the owoited sign of oll
wonder; when the seemingly empty houses of
o mountoin villoge moy turn into the crowded
cityof God.

.Jobrc l. Jobro



RAFA AL-NASIRI ;

Rofo Al-Nosiri hos octed throughout his contri-
butions to the exhibitions of the New Vision
members (whose nucleus wos their lg69 moni-
festo) together with c limited number of ortists,
os o speorheod in the experience of the lroqi
ortists. He moves beiween the comportive ond
the obsolute in o tronsporonl ond utmost sensi-
tivity in presenting the resononce of the letter
ond tronsforming it into on obstroct com-
position. After probing ihe orobic letter in the
lost ten yeors, contemploting it os o pure ob-
stroci form, he storts with o vocol symbolism
io end up with o kind of mimic expression. He
smooihly moves on to perceive every rhythm
contoined wiihin these symbolic morks such

os orrows, crosses ond dois to emphosize the
rhythmic sensuolity of the environmeni.
Rofo Al-Nosiri's works, beginning with Tel-Al-

Zoolor quortet 11976 ot leost, hove been
odvonced triols to go beyond theformol meon-
ing of the letter's representotion. He uses the
mentol movement {i.e. verbol interpretotion) in
ierms of time o nd hence is incl i ned to o bsiroction
outside the boundories of limitotion ond figur-
otion in his composition.
Thus the ortist took into occount the importonce
of linking the environmentol rhythm, which wos
the focus of his ottention, with the portiol moni-
festotions of noture such cs smoke, distont
horizons, stors, terroins ond etc., os though they
were o shining terminology he would like to use.
They ore probobly the some letters thot he once
tried to find their impoct out ond is now viewing
their ostronomicol imporionce.

Shokir Hosson AlSoid
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SHAKIR HASAN AL-SAID

hos preserved on innocence, o freshness of
vision, which mode him drow creotively on locol
forms, symbols, hobits, superstiiions - ollthefolk-
lore siill ociive in the older olleys ond coffee
shops o{ Boghdod ondthesurrounding country-
side.

Bosicolly there hos olwoys been o religious
streok in his work which hos now ossumed ihe
proportions of o mysticol vision. He storted with
the world os seen, ond groduolly developed
towords o concept of the world os felt ond
thought; it hos been o slow, ogonised shift from
the concreie to the obstroct, bui olwoys with on
emphosis on the locol, the Arob, ihe populor.
This hos corried him through o succession of
time (forms ond ihemes ossocioted with old
Arob ond pre-Arob ort in lroq) with o conscious-
ness of ploce (folk motifs, customs, scenes), sub-
ordinoting both to the needs of his own creotive
impulses.

Jobro l. Jobrq
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Solute for the Hero, Torrq No. 1

lll x l12 c.m Acrylrc on Convos l97B
\MERAL.UBAIDI
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Solute for the Hero, Torrq No.2.
131 x 137 c.m, Acrylrc on Convos l97B

AMERAL-UBAIDI



)IAAL-AZZAWI Sumerion lmoge No.2
IOO x l20 c.m, Oil on Convos 1979
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DIAAL.AZZAWI Sumerion Imoge No.3
lO0 x 120 c.m, Oil on Convos 1979



A viLloge in memory
120 x l7O c.m CrL on Convcs l97B

NOORIAL-RAWI



Childish rmogrnotions No. I
NOCRIAT-RAWI
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llO x l3O c.m Oil on Convcs 19, :



Voriotions of the Horizon No. I.l20 
x 130 c.m, Acrylic on Convos 1979.

RAFAAL-NASIRI



Voriotions of the Horizon No.3
120 xl20 c.m, Acrylic on Convos l9-:

RAFAAL-NASIRI
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SHAKIR HASAN AL-SAID Writings on the woll No.3
l20 x 120 c.m.



SHAKIR HASAN AL-SAID Woll from Qunoitro
120 x120 c.m, Acrylic on Wood 1979.



AmerAl-U boidi wos born in 1943 o nd groduoted
f rom theAcodemyof FineArts, Boghd od,inl967.

He hos held six one mon exhibitions in Boghdod,
ieddo ond Kuwoit,ond hos porticipoted in mony
group exhibitions including Coniemporory
Arob A*ists, Port l, in London inl97\.

His works hove been shown ot o number of inter-
notioncl exhi bitions, i ncludi ng the Co gnes-sur-
Mer Festivol of A4 Frcnce, ond he won the First

Prize Ior foreign orlists {rom the lbizo lnter-
notionol Exhibition, Spoin.

He is now Director of the Notioncl Museum cf
Modern A*, Boghdcd.
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Born in 1939, he now lives in London os o full-time
orlist. After studying ort ond orchoeology in

Boghdod, Dio Al-Azzowiwent on io hold four-
ieen one mcn exhibitions in Boghdod, Kuwoit,
Beirut, Fronkfurt, Cosoblonco ond London.

He hos porticipoted in mony internotionol exhi-

bitions such os the Mobile Exhibition of Arobic
Art in the Arob countries; the First New Delhi

Trienniole of lnternotionol Art in lndio, 1974; the
Fou rth o nd Fifth lnternotio no I Bien nio le of Posters

in Worsow; ihe lniernotionol Cognes-sur-Mer
Exhibition. Fronce; the Venice Bienniole, 1926;

the lniernotionol Exhibition of Drowings, New
York,1977,ln oddition, he hos porticipoted in

severcl group exhibitions, omong them the Four

I ro qi Artists' Exh i bitio n, Bo g h d o d, 197 2 ; thef hr ee
lroqi Artists' Exhibition, Beirui, 1972; theSix lroqi
Artists' Exhibition, Domoscus ond Boghdod,
1973; the lroqi Grcphic A* Exhibiiion, Beirut,

1925; Exhibition of Six lroqi Adists, Boghdod,
1978; the Exhibition o{ Contemporory Arob
Grophics, London, 1978; lnlernotionol Exhibi-

tion, Beirut, 19ZB; Seven lroqi Artists, London,

)978; the Boghdod Internotionol Poster Exhibi-

iion, London, Bcghdod, Beirut, l9l9, ond the
Grophics Exhibition, Tunis, 1979.

Dio Al-Azzowi hos written three books on ort
ond hos contributed mony orticles obout lroqi

contemporory od ond Arob od to the Arob
press.



Born in 1925. A|ter studying ort in Boghdod,
Noori went on to porticipote in mony interno-
tionol exhibitions such os the New DelhiTrienniol,
lndio,l968 ond1975, ond to exhibit his work in
Europe ond throughout theArob world. He hos

olso porticipoted in group exhibitions such os
the Revolution Exhibition which toured Moscow,
Sofio, Peking ond Belgrode in 1958; the exhibi-
tion of lroqi Contemporory Art which toured
Rome, Vienno, Modrid, London ond Beirut in

1967; the exhibition of Contemporory lroqi Art
whlch toured Polond, Bonn, Stuttgort inl975-
1976-1977; the Artists' Exhibition ogoinst Rociol
Discriminoiion, Bcghdod,l97 6.

Noori Al-Rowi is o founder member of the
Society of lroqi Plostic Arts ond hos published 6
books on ort cnd mony oriicles on ort ond orl.

criticism. Hewos o membero{the lrcqi Notionol
Committee on Plostic Arts from )973-74 ond for
severol yeors presenled o bi-monthly pro-
gromme'The Plosiic Arts" on lroqiTV. He is now
the Director o{ Art Exhibitions ot the Ministry of
lnformoiion.

Born in 1940, Rofo Al-Nosiriwent on to study ori
in Boghdod, Peking ond Lisbon. He hcs held
fourieen one-mon exhibitions, in Hong Kong,
Bcghdod, Lisbon, Beirut, Cosoblonco ond
Kuwoit ond hos contributed to mony iniernoi-
ionol exhibiiions inside ond outside lroq.

He hos olso porlicipoted in the lroqi Artists'



Society Exhibitions ond group exhibitions such
os the Four lroqi Artists' Exhibition, Boghdod,
1972; the Three lroqi A*ists' Exhibition, Beirut,
1972; the Six lroqi Artists' Exhibition, Boghdod
ond Dcmoscus,1973,ond the lroqi Grophic Art
Exhibition, Beirut, 197 5.

Other internotionol exhibitions in which he hos
been involved includethe lnternotionol Grophics
Fxhibition, Leipzig, 1965; the lndion Trienniol,
New Delhi, 1968 ond 1975; lnternoiionol
Grophics Exhibition, Belgium, 1969, the Third
lnternotionol Exhibition, Crocow, 1970; the
First ond Third Exhibifions in Norwoy, 1972 qnd
197 6, th e I ntern otio n o I Poster Bien n o I e, Wo rsow,
1972/74 /76/78; fhe lnternotionol Exhibirion of
Drowi n gs, Yu goslovio, 197 4 ond 197 6 ; the lnt er-
notionol Cognes-sur-Mer Fxhibition, Fronce,

1977; Seven lroqi Artists, London, lgZB; Exhibi-
tion of Six lroqiArlists, Bcghdod,lgl8; Exhibition
of Contem poro ry Aro b Gro phics, London, lgZB;
The First lnternotionol Exhibition of Drowings,
New York, 1977; lnternotionol Exhibition for
Polestine, Beirut, 1978; fhe Boghdod lnternot-
ionol Posier Fxhibition, London, Boghdod, Beirut,
1979.

Rofo Al-Nosiriis nowthe Heod of the Deporlmeni
o{ Grcphics ct the Fine Arts lnstitute, Boghdod.
He is o post winner of the Honorory Prize of the
Acodemy of Arts, Sclizburg, Austrio inl974,the
Noiiono I Prize ot the Cog nes-sur-Mer Exhi bition
o{ Pointing in Fronce, 1977, and wos oworded
the Honorory Prize from Fredrikstod, Norwoy,
inl97B.
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Shokir Hoson wos born in 1925. After toking o
degree in orchoeology in l94B he coniinued
his studies by toking o Diplomo course ot the
lnstiiute of Fine Arts, Boghdod in 1954, followed
by four yeors of free ort studies ot the Beoux
Ar"rs lnstitute in Poris.

Six exhibitions of his works were held in

Boghdod ond Kuwoit, ond he hos porticipoted
in vorious exhibitions in lroq ond obrood in-

cluding those of the lroqi Artists' Society, the
Boghdod Group for Modern A4 the One
Dimension Leogue ond Contemporory Arob
Artists, Pori l, in London,lgl8.

Shokir Hoson hos pcrticipoted in o number of
internotionol exhibitions, including the First

Arob Bienniole, Bcghd od, 1973; the Second
Arob Bienniole, Roboi, 1976; the Ari Festivcl of
Cognes-sur-Mer, Fronce, 1975, ond he rep-

resented lroq oi the Venice Bienniole o11976.

Bock in l?51 he ioined Jewod Selim to form the
Boghdod Group of Modern Art with the oim
of creoting o noiionol ort bosed on the locol
culture of the country. ln1970 he become one
of the Founder Members of the One Dimension
I t. ILeogue, which odopted the orobic olphobet
os the elemeniory moteriol for ortisiic works.

The Society of lroqi Visuol Artists oworded him
on Honorory Prize in 1973. He olso won the
Notionol Aword for his porticipotion in the
Co g nes-su r-Mer Fesiivo I o{ 197 5.

Fle is olso the outhor of four books on ort in

oddition to numerous orticles deoling with lroqi
ond Arob oris.

He is now teoching History of Art ot the Fine

Arts lnstitute, Bog hdod.
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